Re: A Referendum Petition to Repeal Section 15.05.105 of the City and Borough of Juneau Municipal Code

AFFIDAVIT OF PETITIONERS COMMITTEE

REFERENDUM SHORT TITLE:
Repeal CBJ 15.05.105

PROPOSED REFERENDUM:
BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY AND BOROUGH OF JUNEAU:

Section 1. Repeal of CBJ 15.05.105. Ordinance No. 2020-47(am) entitled “An Ordinance Regarding Disclosure of Real Estate Values in Transactions” and Ordinance No. 2022-13 entitled “An Ordinance Repealing the Confidentiality Provision for Real Estate Transaction Disclosures and Establishing a Penalty for Failure to Disclose a Real Estate Transaction,” which are codified at City and Borough of Juneau Code Sections 15.05.105 and 03.30.070, are hereby repealed.

NOTICES:
All notices should be mailed to: Robyn Long, RobynsMyRealtor@gmail.com, (907) 723-8847.

DATED this ___14____, day of _April_, 2022.
FIVE QUALIFIED MUNICIPAL VOTERS — THE PETITIONERS COMMITTEE:

The following qualified voters and residents of the City and Borough of Juneau, Alaska, state under oath that they constitute the petitioners committee for the above referenced referendum. The coalition has been formed and will be responsible for circulating booklets for voter signatures.

Robyn Long
1008 Debbie Lane
Juneau, AK 99801

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 14th day of April, 2022, at Juneau, Alaska.

Notary Public in and for the State of Alaska
My Commission Expires: 11/23

Ann Sparks
19935 Cohen Drive
Juneau, AK 99801

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 14th day of April, 2022, at Juneau, Alaska.

Notary Public in and for the State of Alaska
My Commission Expires: 11/23
Victor Emmanuel Banaszak
4994 Wren Drive
Juneau, AK 99801

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 14th day of April, 2022,
at Juneau, Alaska.

Caleb Joshua Ziegenfuss
16550 Ocean View Drive
Auk Bay, AK 99821

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 14th day of April, 2022,
at Juneau, Alaska.

Alan D Wilson
7290 Glacier Highway
Juneau, AK 99801

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this 14th day of April, 2022,
at Juneau, Alaska.
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